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THE OMAHA liKE: fRlDAY. SEPTEMBER 13. !!).'..

Lady May C Wins 2:11 Pace Th. paJitician ar faiag la claan
Andy Cuma of hi 150.000

Willi they ai cleaning him alll
(lean mea t Is ar Ikiee pieia aulla

ton SI 0

DRESHER BROS.
1217 raiaam Sir AT lull 0JaGrand Circuit Result

Svrafu.f, N, Y,. Sfpt, U.
Tlt'ough a nnaty fug and orr
traik nearly fetlock dfrn t pniud. JBowexwam hrr of ihe grand circuit today
rai'fd aiinply to pleae crowd n
LVIMNI han.r.t race drvotfr wlio hat)
gatheied for what originally were ait
fventi and four eahibitiona on ihe
procram.

Two faceri wrre John Henry and
John Fettliing, driven reipfctivfly
hy Wa'lcr I ox and lotntuv Wufihy
Jlifl rvrnt wa the i.v. pace in

Latkipur iriond and lioldm Viti
third.

Auaiii thf julgft fre doplfatrd
with thf linikh, for t he y pulled I han-

dler, duvff o( tioldrn Fred, oul of
the aulky and put Moigan up. lie
look ihe hy etallion out in frutit
early 111 the tame the thud heat ami
Ma leading the rn'ire nnlr I .add
I'tlfh, hay gritting hy l,n I'alih,
hard him out in thr tact quarter

lut Lukrd ji'-- t a hit l the Ink
iierettary 1.1 win, Morgan, who

ITiii'ltrr hfhind Golden
rred. m avtardf'1 $50 for driving
llif heat, to thf judge announced
ut the end of llif nnlf.

Won First Heat.
I'our hitly looking .1) far-ol- d

(aim ttartrd in the ('omlntkkrr
p;ire for 2 .") rUii horsrs. 1 hry
got awuv to a nnr ktart with Happy
I'arri-- , a sorrel Fillry hy l'flrr W,
Udjwv at' thf iiisrtrr. Al Mary
hovrd he had plrnty of peed

when hr up through the
tri'tih, uiniung in a iloe iinuh in

.'!..
Hut lud luik wat tamping 011 lirr

trail for he broke on the firl turn
of the tfiond hrat and ua dutum eil,
thr heat going lo Florence (irigg.

which a half doaen other enttiri wrre
withdraw n.

Tr1t vawui- - civtNO $johC
Value-givin- g is not only
selling at the right price,
but giving merchandise
that is better than the
same price oftentimes is

quoted on inferior goods.
Where the employers all
work to keep down ex
pense like they do at
Bowen's you can rely
upon getting good mer
chandite at a Value-Givin-g

Price.

The fattral tinie in the onlinary
pacf df 2.0J, wit .'.17. In othe
worda the Irark wa. al (fait 11

Ak-Sar-B-
en 2:11

Pace. Is Decided

Afler Four Heats

Morgan Drive UiomaV Fntry
Irt Vii'inry Aflrr I.utlrr I

Yanked ly Juiljji's fur

I'lilling Hililuni.

By HARRY K. WHITTED
T took lour hr1 in rfpi'iilr thfJ .inner in the "Alt Sar Mm" I II

(iP lor a purer ol $1,500 al thr
liri-rt- l VVritrrti circuit harnrt net
turning; hrre yettrrday altrrnnoit.

horf took (hr wrd in thr
firt hrat, with Trie, a lv horsf hy
Highland TwUl, in tlif tuidr pmilinn
ttir (mi brat. Roy Owm. driving

!:, a roan griding hy Thr Tri-

umph, stored down 011 the outkiilr the
t'nl a I lirxt, taking tlir griding irmti
to tiif pole r the field lirailrd
into the first turn. Hoy hrM thf Irad
position until thpy reai'hril tlir thrrr-iLditr- rt

pole when llmrv 'I lumia.
driving I iy May (". shook t in n'r
out, roiit 11 thifiuli fruni about thwi
portion, slur b thr rail, att'l winning
wilho'it any Ktrat amount of trouhlr.
Hal Mr i comi'ig at thf Im-h-

t'.ie brt tbr brown rlaughtcr
of Hal It., rfitilfl do ym third pl;nf,

afcoudt alow, which piohably tfti
a record on the gtand ciruit.

Suintnarir:
! ai .ar. l'a V"" I' tM

J..hn Hanrv, b, g. Wtlkia (Ciil .1 t

Ji.hn I'arahlng. b (Murphy) .. 3

Tuna I 111. 2 I J 3 H
1h Chnmhar f (iimmrrra III

ruraa : ''.K.lna r.ana, br m.. by Birt r
I t'llnmaal . , t

Abnailal. b. h. Il'ifli S 3

vi. Ilrnlay b h ill Urmirifl 4 3

1. v a , n iaa ilr
Thnat t I:, l"S. i '

ihi t j ! y aio won the third and
drnding heat d the tace. Field riuh' Colfi-- r

Winn SoutlieaHlern Title;

Qr ihose wlio win in the B" Puzzle Contest.
HOW MANY OBJECTS CAN YOU FIND IN THIS SIMPLE PICTURE THAT BEGIN WITH "B"?

Here arc a few of the words: Hank, boar, ball, beads, bade, batter. Just pick out the words and
write them down. We are running the "H" Puzzle Picture to increase the popularity of Irm paper.
It is not a subscription content and you do not have to 8end in a single Kubseription to win a prize. If
the judges award your answer the First Prize you win $20, Second Prize $10, etc. l!ut if you want to
win more than this, read the following offer:

i,.K,..,. Vrl. rnl 14 (SlMCialGolf facets Telfgrani.) Maying tindrr thf name
o! '. Tutt. i rfd t. Liongii. tiirm-Ir- r

of thf Omaha Field club, Omaha,
von Ihe outhca.teni Nebraska golf
rtianmifinthin titiirnev hfre yesterday

Q In ( hiil" p in"' Ii If two iilatrra
f iiih tvfi en ttit 1" hot, la (h high
lianilit-.i- fimn r4iuirr.t fa Amy (ha niri
IhiI tn ilfiar ftiilia In w lunar without
hanlt ni

A. Nn. th milih la ilai4 to
rl.ina wilh hnndirau aiulla If lha

Lar fluffy Boatoa frn in
when hf drffatfd Kirk Rrown of arthan pot, OQ

onW OUCBrownvillf, i and 1 over IS hole.

brra meana (ha rouraa anil dot mrraly You Can Win
$1,000

iiumlar af atmhra all"Nal are itlvlilH
rirnlr tn Ilia laa n lira t ilia
ranraa lha ilrara ran ? agraamrnt play

' mna liftlaa. I nl'-a- holh agira lha mali h
mii-- t tit. elarril mer

J In a inrijal iiualifviiia rom.i If a

tba pulilna frran.
r) la a rlayrr ll"wf1 In plav a La!!

irai Ian. la In a bimM hiia it la bring
.rrlrrl alona b lh rurrani"

rroml Rome; lo Quran Ok a., thr
!ot of the I'ly, Tln marc piid

$5740 01 a 2 fcVrt to plare. All
r itrir in tbt rlal v or hipplr

I ulu Iiv4:, a hr'in n in-- re hy
taron Urodlt. drum hy Shivlry.
v.oii ihf nfcotid hrit aftr a hard
fght. Shivlfy took thf mat out in
f Ti'it --rti acr ll'rv pot th word,
with t'ir r"-- t of lii fir Ifl hiinr.lifd and
hot gf.rr hi n He ht!d thf lal
thrnuMioiil thf tiiilf. alihoiiyti Ting- -

a Van. Th rtila further a(ara (hat
h, m..i tuil itrlav in lirr- -

mll lha riirrrnl lo carry II l irinea (a.

t ll fl.)r'1 from ! (i r.)i nr Ua nf lha
tii hit lha fla(tf.lt whlla 11a o'hr
I'linrra a'Ltia Ii hl.1M l. la lha platera ti i I'lM'ra Hi a'mlii, ann llaril

t. tan ilmlira. Tlie prnallr la
a. a rrenifttna of nhn haimana In ha

thitlitiiiuinntnuiinlltnu)v,,, ,
tiK'illna tha flag,

q riaiia in lha ta't riiliar r.n lha

terabit plara.lo lha rule ahlrh forhiil an
in a lnuinaniant frnm playing nn

anr rt lh irgular hnlaa f lha inuraa r

I. a aiaria in lha inuinalnanl app'v In
lha fallowing ma? riavar dritlng from
irarilra Ira llrt Ma "h" and the ball
Iniiri'ln nvrr a atrip of rough n't milt
onto a regular grran?

A. Tba rnlr ilnra not ai'pl' In amh
raaa. If la lnfnnrl in pmblhll plavera
frnm plnrtnc normal aprnarb shola In a
grrrn, ar pulling nn grren.

en'vood. jr, iTud i hird try for firt t hrn ,.n, m.irn eMiti.d
i l'l,v ih" ih x rta. r.ling una

p'-i-
-e throfh the atrrtih. rnnimg a. ..lli.lri . Hir n..i ..Hlng of

throtirh n'N.t thr pnlf. and Duelling '' haartna tn Ihla imtnlt "If a

faf.il -a In ifManre mora than nna rlrar
Imla on Ihr elm era In frnnl, II mav br
paaaail an rrqnrat Tlla HftrJ graan

WindW t1 Q 7K
Mahogany RociWV 1 V OYesterday's Results

pojii'O'i. Ha! I'fe wi atra-- closf at
thf fin bn 'in'-- in tliird place.

Judjea Yank Thomi.
Thf judgfi evidentally thoiiRht

tine v- fotnr'iiing wrons in the
wy tiie horaes finisl'fd in the trcond
In at for they yanked Henrv Thoma
before ihe tait of the third heat,
putting Morgan in his place. Lady
May I'.. Thoma' mount, won the
firot left in J:044 and was filth in '

thf sfcond heat, in 2;"!i',i.
t... t . i. t - . . . . . A

If thf juris;!" award yon
frrt pri.e arH you havf nt
in one boni fule tlfw tli

iwv. rrip!!"" for thf)
Morning am) Sunday Hf T
thi- - Kvc nirg nn'l Sun'lay Kef
filer in Omaha, foiim-i- l

HlufT or any town outnl
O'nahs 'ir i'oiinril Blnffi
whrrf Th Omaha P haa

rarnT ilclivrry rvira; or
on bona fi'lf n'--

pu ill snhvription
ly mail you will rorcivu 500

igi.carl of aconrJ pru.
t.2U(), ftc. (Si'f aeronrl
umn of flifurea in prlne liat).

Irn't Ihi a fine offfr? It
only takea two hona-lid- e

new thrtf-mont- h aubu'rip
ti'itm by carrier or two bona
fidi! new h auWHp-tioi- m

by mail to qualify for
the biff $1,000 award. A
ppw subscription i one for a
parson who waa not taking
The Omaha Bee on Septem-bf- r

12, 1922.

You iln not nr4 la and any
monry with a aulnrripHon lo b
Hrlivarril h rarrlrr. Th rarrirr
hoy wjll atini tn lha rollrriinf.
Mail ,iilrrii'i.um mini

br a rrrnKtanc tor
$20 fur rich ub
rripil'in am' In, all mail aub.

arr payabt in vaiK.
C.iii In your ,uhrrip'lna

o"n ron f' Itirm. whrlhrr
your "R" list i ra1r or nol.
Rnrrmlirr, lha aubirrtbar wanla
lh rarirr to aUrt right wr aiKl

niu7hl rarn-r- l your oHrr onl
you turn it in promptly.

RUNNING RACES.
Klral Rarr Fna furlong, purta. IIM,

for J yrar-nid- and upward:
c'offiaid itJiirliyi. oun.r. North and

Hoar, firai; I'hrona Ward (D. Hurn).onrr. I'pilikr. .iond; tllll Blaikwrll
lrilughtrl. onrr. tirovra, third; Miaa
Mrrlu-- I vtauilr rit). oa nar.
fourth! liulav Htavrna (Hniuinl. ownar, T.
rtluKhrari fifth; Kuth Wehra (Horn!,
oarnar, Jaaaav Uroa , amh: Plrk Again
(luibrla), ownrr. M. I'.rrgor, arvtnth; Hur-
ry Rudilar (I'nitarl. ownar, Upilikr,
tighlh; Klaih of Hrrei (Hlnglitonl, own-
ar, Slaikry. ninth. Tlmr- l ot s.

At p.iat, minute off at 4 :l. Tlma:
2J ;47 I 01 Two dollar

mulurla paid Coffleld. 13. HI alraight;P III plara and 12 A ahow. l'pdlka rntry
(Harry Ruddrr and Phrona Ward), H n

plar-- and I! HI ahow mil Blnrkwell,
f ? n ahow. fitart good. .Won aaalty. Rar-on- il

driving. Third limt Winner, b. g.
Modrrd Zlrl. Tralnrr. K, Rowr Hrrlared,
Kliiib'a Tub. Carl Roberta and I'ran.

rvoy uwnn iiiuk ok sihm i"
the I'olf e they headed into the
stretch the third heat with the field
bunched at the quarter, which they
reachfd in 33 srrnuds. They raced
with the roan Re1d:ng out in front all
the way. In the last quarter C'hilds

brought Hal Bee through fast on the
inside, and when thfy were 100 yards
from the wire it looked as though he
would win the heat, hut Owens let
out another I n! with the roan and
won by half a length, with Child's

Skyrocket, b g. by Alh!un (Ow-en-

4 4 t
Idolf Mix dlltillirrd.
Tim; 2.0'4, 2:014, ; (i14.
12 mutuela paid: Klral brat. Fay Mat-Ihe-

IISU. 1 I". 12 20; Anna Vnlrta
lino, 12 I": flrnaral llyng l.'.JO Briond
brat, Fay Slatthrwa M 12 : Anna Vo.
Ila J.;n Third heal, Kay Moithrwg
1,1 n. 12 HO; Ann Volria 2 60.

2:1 pare, puree l0n:
Oolden Fred, b h hy Judge Maxey

(Chandler-Morgan- ) 1 i 1

Todd Mold, blk. m. by Blue Ora.i
(Tbnmaa) 4 1 4

Larkapur. b. g by Baron Direct
(Lrbrau) 2 I I

taddl aPtch, b. g. by flan Patch
(l.nonila) t 4 1

Ponywood, rh. g. by Hrdgawood
Poy (Clark) a s a
Time: 2:0714, 2 131,. 2:11 .

12 muturle paid: Flrat hut. Oolden
Fred 120 SO. 112 fO. 14 20; Larkupur 7.s0.
15 40; I addle nPleh S3 SO. Second heat,
Todd Maid 117 20, Is SO : Larkapiir M.
Third heat. Gol.i.n Fred 17.80, 14; Laddl
Patch J.

2;0, 3- ear-ol- d and under, pica. puro
IH'id:
rioranra Oriag, br. f. by Teter

W. (Killlon) .3 1 1

Happy Farrl. m. by Walter di-
rect (Breltanf;eldi 2 2 2

Nlad. b m. by towa Todd (Smith) 4 3 3
Al Maxey. b. r. by Judge Maxey

(Morgan) t dig
Tlma: 2:13, 2:1414, 2:17.

Round Walnut
Dining
Tabla $37.75

Free! Free!

ferjaiHIIIIlllllllllilllllllllMiiaatJlillliilttHMr7llitUlliaiiiiil(llillliliiliili. nil ii ii i in hi hi ii I in ii r I ii I aa

SrropU Rare One mMa. purr, lino. Th
Fall Fratlval dsrby for

and upward:
.'nlrva (farrolll, owner. Mrt.eln. firat;

t.rap Frog iLoua), ownr. R Orlffln, arr-ou-

ratharln Murrona (3lnghlr). own-
er. Tron. third, Ailallna t,. (Herring),
onr, MrCloakay. fourth; Bob Ollra l.

ownrr, Hrnhiear. fifth;
(D Hurn), owner. C. B Irwin, lxth. Time;
1.41V

At poit, H minute Ciff at t. Time:
J .44 14" Two dollar

miiturla. I.rntlv. I2 alraight; I n place
and la l) ahow. I.r,ip Froa. II 20 place
and 13 0 ehow. rgtherln Marron. 12 0

ahow, Start ffod. 'Von driving. Brrond
ram. Third iwi Winner, rh. m.. I.uok
and charity Kugen D. Trainer, B.

HARNESS RACES.
S:ll pace, puraa 11.600:

Lulu Hrookc. hr. m. by Tlaron
Prodk (Shivley) 7 1 I

Raea. in. g. by Tho Triumph
(OwoniO 8 8 2 1

1111 III III B. ri'IMV I. ...v"fl....,
who replaced Tho va behind Lady
M.iv C, finished in fifth place this
htat.

This mare, w:nner of the first heat,
was tirawn before the start of the
fourth heat, as she was b'eeding at
the nose. Tiv's left just Raps and
Lulu Brooke to contest for the fourth
he.it. They loafed the first three-quarte-

of tiie mile, with Rags out
in front all the way. breaking the
wind. The three-quarter- s was reached
in :45. hut from there on in, busi-

ness picked tip. Shivley shook out
the mare and they raced the last

quarter in .10 sco ids flat, a

dp with both wh'pp'nR at the fin-

ish. The mare brat the roan gelding
out hy a nose in about the hardest
drive of tlie mertini, fO fr.r.

Fay Matthew Wins.
rrii' linrtrj r.inif out iii the first

COAL
COLORADO SMOKELESS,
per ton, djl O OC
delivered . . . P 1 0tO

Phono AT-lanti- e 1813

TEE PRIZES:

Winning Antwer Will Receive

Cash Prizea as Follows:

A GARLAND PIPELESS
FURNACE

OR A
FOUR-PIEC- E WALNUT

BEDROOM SUITE
And 39 Other Useful

Household Articles Given
AWAY FREE

Friday, September 29th
At 8 P. M.

Ask About It
No Purchase Required

Dependable Brooms,
at 29

Aluminum Double
Cookers 752

Strong Clothes Baskets,
at 05

Oak Foot Stools. . .79tr?
Nest of five Earthen Mix-

ing Bowls 79tf
Set of six Enamel Spice

Boxes g5i?
Large Clothes Hampers,

at $1.25

Loily Mny c hr. m. by Mllre
Rearrr (Thomai-Kelly- ) 1 t

Hrl br. m. by Hal B.
(Child ) r.S 3

lJln;renvood, Jr. b g. hy Bln- -

grnwood (P. Chllda) 3 S

Happv Hnl. h!k. g. by Kapjiy
Svnihol (iclk) 4 7

S dr

3 ra

2 ro

4 ro

Have You Seen the New
Cleveland Six Sedan?

$1585
Ralph W. Jones,

heat of ti"; 2:0S trot, the second race Class B Class C

2421 Farnam

Class A
Prize

Given if
NO

are tent.

15
Grand
Prizes

Prize Given
II 2 bona-fi- d

law
:arrier aub-scri-

iona r
two bona-fi- d

new 6 month
mail subscrip-
tion era sent
in.

Pn'ic Clvrn
if I bona-fi- d

new
carrier

or
on bnna-fid- e

new
mail aubacrip-lio- n

i anl in.

Trie. b. h. by Hlthland Twist
(Pcevi-a- S ilr
Time: 1:0414. S:04. J:071. 2:15.
J; paid: Firt heat, l.ulu

Tlrooka 10. IS.40. IS; Qufn Okla 157. 40.

7.4fi; l''il Be S:i. Second htat. Lulu
llronke I9.no, 7 S". I1.K0; Blncrnwood. Jr.,

.(!. 11: Hnl Her. 3. Third brat. Rags
ll 40, 14 (ill, t!iH; Hal na 13.80, 3;

Lulu riicokr 1.1. 0. Fourth heal. Lulu
Brooka :i.

OBSERVE THESE RULES
1. Any woman, boy or prirl, who is not an employe of The Omaha Bee or a

member of an employes' family, may submit an entiwer. It rosta nothing to try.
2. All answers must be muiled by October 18, 1922, and sent to The Omaha Bee.
3. All lists of names should be written on one side of the pappr only and num-

bered consecutively, 1, 2, 3, etc. Write your full name and address on each page in
the upper right-han- d corner. Do not write subscriber's name or anything else on
Jhe same paper with list of words; use separate sheet.

4. Only words found in the Webster's Unabridged Dictionary will bo counted.
Do not use obsolete words.. Use either the singular or plural, but where the plural
is used the singular cannot ba counted, and vice versa. Do not use hyphenated or
compound words, or any word formed by the combination of two or more complete
English words, where each word in itself is a separate object. When an object can
be correctly called by two or more names, any one of such names will be counted
as a word.

5. Words of the same spelling can be used only once, even though used to
designate different objects. An object can be named only once; however, any pait
of the object may also be named.

6. In making the awards each list will be considered solely upon its merits.
Every incorrect word counts against the contestant just as much as a correct word
counts in the contestant's favor. Therefore, it is very important that no incorrect
words are included in a list.

7. The answer having the largest number of words which correctly name ob-

jects shown on the picture which begin with the letter "B," deductions to be made
for incorrect words, will be awarded first prize.

8. Candidates may in answering the puzzle, but only one prize will
be awarded to any one household; nor will prizes be awarded to more than one of
any group outside of the family where two or more have been working together.

9. In the event of a tie for any prizes offered, the full amount of such prizes
will be paid to each tied participant.

10. All answers will receive the same consideration regardless of whether or
not subscriptions for The Omaha Bee are sent in.

11. Three business men of this city, having no connection with The Omaha
Bee, will be selected to act as judgea and decide the winners. They will use Web-
ster's Unabridged Dictionary as reference and participants agree to accept tha de-

cision of the judges as final and conclusive.
12. The judges will meet dirmtly following close of the contest and announce-

ment and the liht of words winning first prize will be published in The Omaha Ees
just aa quickly thereafter as possible.

PRICES REDUCED
HATS Cleaned, Reblocked and

Retrimmed

DRESHER BROS.
HATTERS

221 T Farnam Street Atlantic 0345

Fay MnitlicwK. b. m. by Guy Ax-

worthy (Thomas) t
Anna Voleta, l in. I.y Sorrento

Todd (Muraan) I
General llyli't, h g. hy Hlnjolla

(Prrry) 3

on tle Ico'.t Mix oemfi tnc
added ertry. Cut he didn't get any-

thing bu; the flag in the first heat.
Uynsf. a brown gelding hy

Bin;ol!a. drew the guide position in

the firs'. !'j:.t. I'lUyrecket was back at
the sic:', rod Idolf Mix went to a

break on the fiist turn, leaving the
other t'.ree to fig'it it out. Fay
Matthews, a bry marc by Guv Ax-

worthy, entered and driven by Henry
ThomV.s, seeried to have the neces-

sary steam and won with Henry
buiigy r;d'ng at the finish. Gen.

Byng and Anna 'ole:a. a bt'.y mare
by the former Nebraska ire. Sor-

rento Todd, touijbt it out for second

place, the tri:rr winning.
Fay Matthews was "It" all the way

in the second heat, winning with sev-

eral notches to spare. Again in this
beat. Gen. Dyng and Anna Yoleta
fought t out for seconJ place, and

again the mare won, hut it took a

hard drive to place her in the second

1 1

; 2

3 4

1st Prize . .$20.00 $500.00 $1,000.00
2d Prize . . 10.00 250.00 500.00

3d Prize .. 5.00 125.00 250.00

4th Prize.. 5.00 100.00 200.00

5th Prize.. 5.00 50.00 100.00

6th Prize.. 3.00 40.00 80.00

7th Prize.. 3.00 30.00 60.00

8th Prize.. 3.00 20.00 40.00

9lh Prize.. 2.00 15.00 30.00

10th to 15th

Prize . . . 2.00 10.00 20.00

Fin Wool-Face- d Blanket,

$3.95pair. , .

Subscription Blank

District Manager Wanted
A man capable of managing and operating a chain

of retail merchandise stores in the Denver District,
composed of eight states, New Mexico, Colorado,
Kansas, Nebraska, North Dakota. South Dakota, Mon-

tana and Wyoming, consisting of approximately 75

stores, retailing merchandise up to $20.00.

If you aro capable of handling a position of this
magnitude and have had the necessary experience in
retail department stores and organization work, to
build up and organize a chain of department stores in
this district, this is an opportunity which you should

grasp at once. We want big men who have experience
in big business only.

If satisfactory we will give you a short course of
training in our unique merchandising system to famil
arizt you with our methods.

If your vision and experience are in keeping with
particulars regarding your ability, experience and
the above, address your correspondence, giving full
relerence to

H. M. WATTS
Fifth Floor, Lincoln Building

Bl'FFALO, N. Y.

Ail Ceereafaa WiN B Yata4 a Iietatta Caaliaaaliai.

pr

Only Visible Objects Count
Kvery object haa been drawn plainly so everybody can

reeogniae it. There are no hidden objects. Kvery one of them
i st plain aa tha nose on your face. You don't have to turn
the picture upside down or tideways. Just look at the picture
and name the ohjrcts, that's all. An oiilariccd ropy of Ihtt pic-

ture will ta furnisrrd fre of chari, upon reqiifit. Th per-
son who iml ua thf latgfst and numt correct lift will be
awarued r'irsit I'm. Srcond Trim and an on. This picture
will appear frfqm-ntl- y in thia paper until October 18, when
the contest will cli. Hut don't wait to send in your list,
tiat it In early.

portion.
Fav Matthew was back at thr

s'art h the third hea. and trailed
mot id the way. Anna Yoleta wa

leading the field as tiiev turned into
the stretch, but Th.vnn et down for
a drive, and the mare eoppe i through
thf ttrftih in a hard drive. Anna
Yoleta a.vti took sreond money this

htat, hut Skyrocket, beat Gen. Byng
out tor third 'place.

Pull S:ond Driver,
Five ml wheeler started in the

pae. P"'e ?s,,1- - l,h l'oV';
iNd. a chestnut gelding by Heilgfv
wood 1'oy. at the pole in lh l rl i

teat, 'lhotnan look Todd Mud, a;
hlj k mare by Hm Gran l'r nc,
owned Mr.. V. D ForeM o

Oiia'ia away in irswt en lha ouiiJ.
,vnf th Ui'g ru' around lh (rl I

tarn. 1 ht n ut wa lea-lm- t l the,
l. I ul lh t'irtih. whru chandler j

boit by litvigf My, viiniig j

tiinjajri in th.rJ p av Irom lha I.

w.iiaii4 ttiihvut i:vh t'O-ab- ! by
of lvih ToJ4 Md,

"7 CARRIER ORDER T MAIL SUBSCRIPTION

Osliv.r lh Morulas ana! Sun- - Enclosed i ii 80 far i

Jay ar Evening and imnday months uhacrtpttoft la Tha
Be ta an far lhr months. Daily and Sunday H.

Nam .,,.,

Addr

Larg Go!da JQ Tf"
OaliBfft.. tOJ I

StalaTsB

I. F. D. N. N- -.We think this is the best
puzzle offer ever made. You'll
find pleasure and profit in its
correct solution. GET BUSY!

CtdilThi Suhttriati la

Addr.

PRINT, DO NOT WRIT: NAME AND ADDRESSL J
iHnid to rwn a 't r w
;riH a J ! "J i toartH pact,
..!(! Iff! lfa-- i.Viy

thi

tikp"e vai il'i '( t l t t

nl iSf Ma h, nl lin k the let I

f t th (.lit lMf. I I I1 bH
A by hdel Dili 0 i(l.

tn-m- h k T M M t, ..
lug p. .1 ft t aNtpp' V

LTaraal SUGAR
Fin White Granulated, S6.99
(Xlb. bag

Mt Blt lUaUe. .ftttl,?!ti. Oatt Heal.,. HKI..M)
Rata Bu jl y,,t)

Ctmaba'l aUa (.iviag Si.
Ho4 Si lti 4 Hit,

. ,t
T rl.ttt Tki f0 aa4 a at fUl'i '' ' aa

A4y t. ! 1100-- U

a gaaa
iba

oa
H.l

it m

l "' the nmim bee
DRC9MCK BROS,

III aM aM Al


